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जीका वायरस
आंसुओं म िजंदा रह सकता है जीका वायरस (Dainik Jagran: 20190814)
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शोधकताओं के एक दल ने अपनी रसच म पाया है क जीका वायरस आंख! म भी िजंदा रह सकता है।
इस दल म भारतीय मूल का एक वै'ा(नक भी शा)मल है।
एजसी । द(ु नया भर सेहत के )लए बड़ा खतरा बनते जा रहे जीका वायरस पर शोधकताओं क- रसच म
हैरान कर दे ने वाल. बात (नकल कर बाहर आई है। शोधकताओं के एक दल ने अपनी रसच म पाया है
क जीका वायरस आंख! म भी िजंदा रह सकता है। इस दल म भारतीय मूल का एक वै'ा(नक भी
शा)मल है।
इस शोध म कहा गया है क वय1क! म जीका का असर अपे2ाकृत कम होता है। इससे
कंजेि4टवाइ6टस, आंख लाल होना, आंख! म खुजल. होना जैसी बीमा रयां होती ह7। साथ ह. हमेशा के
)लए आंख! क- रोशनी भी जा सकती है।
जीका का आंख! पर असर जांचने के )लए शोधदल ने चूह! पर 9योग कया। इसम पाया गया क जीका
का वायरस सं:मण के एक ह<ते बाद तक आंख! म जी=वत रहता है। वा)शंगटन =व>व=व?यालय के
9ोफेस माइकेल एस. डायमंड का कहना है , "हमारे शोध के (नBकषD से पता चला है क आंख जीका
वायरस के )लए जलाशय का काम करती ह7."

इसके बाद शोधकता जीका से पीEड़त मर.ज! पर यह शोध करने क- तैयार. कर रहे ह7। वा)शंगटन
=व>व=व?यालय के 9ोफेसर राजF एस. आGटे का कहना है, "हम मर.ज! क- जांच कर यह दे खगे क
वायरस का कॉ(नया पर 4या असर होता है। 4य! क इससे कॉ(नया के 9Iयारोपण म परे शानी पैदा हो
सकती है।" अब तक जीका वायरस क- पहचान के )लए र4त के नमून! का पर.2ण कया जाता रहा है।
अब इस शोध के बाद आंख! के पानी के नमून! से भी जीका क- पहचान क- जा सकेगी। यह शोध 'सेल
रपोJस' नामक पKLका म 9का)शत हुआ है।

डगू
बकर के दध
ू के 5 बड़े फायदे , डगू के इलाज म भी है रामबाण (Dainik Jagran: 20190814)
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बकर. का दध
ू भी सेहत के )लए बहुत ह. फायदे मंद है। यह इMयून )स1टम व मेटाबॉ)लNम को बढ़ाने
का काम करता है और डगू म भी यह काफ- 9भावी है।
हे Qद. लाइफ1टाइल म दध
ू का महIवपूण योगदान है। यह कैिQशयम, 9ोट.न, पोटै )शयम और
=वटा)मन डी का 9मख
ु Rोत है। Nयादातर भारतीय, गाय या भ7स के दध
ू को पसंद करते ह7, ले कन
बकर. का दध
ू भी सेहत के )लए बहुत ह. फायदे मंद है। यह इMयून )स1टम व मेटाबॉ)लNम को बढ़ाने
का काम करता है और डगू म भी यह काफ- 9भावी है। आइए =व1तार से इसके फायद! के बारे म जानते
ह7।
इMयून )स1टम को बढ़ाए
शर.र का इMयून )स1टम ठTक होने से बीमा रयां आपसे दरू रहती ह7। ऐसे म आपको उन आहार! का
सेवन करना चा6हए, िजसम इMय(ू नट. को बढ़ाने क- 2मता हो। बकर. का दध
ू उWह.ं म से एक है।
बकर. का दध
ू सेले(नयम का एक समX
ृ Rोत है, जो इMयून )स1टम या रोग 9(तरोधक 2मता को
बढ़ाने म सहायता करता है।

मेटाबॉ)लNम को बढ़ाए
अगर आपके शर.र का मेटाबॉ)लNम सह. है तो आप Nयादा से Nयादा और स :य Yप से काम कर
पाएंगे। बकर. का दध
ू कई तरह के पोषक तIव! से भरपूर होता है , इसम कैिQशयम, =वटा)मन बी,
फा1फोरस और पोटै )शयम पाया जाता है। साथ ह., इसका दध
ू आयरन और कॉपर से भी समX
ृ है, जो
आपके मेटाबॉ)लNम रे ट को बेहतर करने म मदद करता है।
हZEडय! को करे मजबूत
हZडी का कमजोर होना आज के समय म एक बड़ी सम1या है। अगर आप हZEडय! को मजबूत करना
चाहते ह7 तो बकर. का दध
ू इसम आपक- मदद कर सकता है। यह कैिQशयम से भरपूर है और इसका
कोई दBु 9भाव भी नह.ं है। कैिQशयम के साथ-साथ बकर. का दध
ू ए)मनो ए)सड 6[Gटोफेन से भी समX
ृ
है, जो हमार. हZEडय! और दांत! को मजबूत रखता है। इसका दध
ू पीने से ऑि1टयोपोरो)सस होने कसंभावना कम रहती है।
आपके 6दल के )लए है फायदे मंद
खराब जीवनशैल. के चलते 6दल के मर.ज! क- सं]या लगातार बढ़ रह. है। बता द क बकर. के दध
ू म
अ^छे फैट. ए)सड पाए जाते ह7, जो कोले1[ॉल को (नयंLण म रखते ह7। दध
ू म पोटै )शयम के 1तर क9चुरता र4तचाप को कम करने म मदद करती है 4य! क यह एक वासोEडलेटर है , जो र4त वा6हकाओं
को आराम दे ता है।
एंट.-इं<लेमेटर. गुण! से भरपूर
बकर. का दध
ू एंट.-इं<लेमेटर. गुण! से भरपूर होता है और इससे सूजन को कम करने म मदद )मलती
है। अगर आप बकर. का दध
ू पीते ह7 तो पेट म सूजन क- )शकायत दरू करने म मदद )मलेगी।
डगू म असरदार है बकर. का दध
ू
मानसून म डगू महामार. क- तरह फैलता है। वैसे डगू से बचने के )लए हर कसी को सतकता बरतनी
चा6हए। फर भी कसी को यह बीमार. हो जाए, तो बकर. का दध
ू उसके )लए फायदे मंद साKबत होगा।
दरअसल डगू बुखार म `लड Gलेटलेट क- कमी हो जाती है। ऐसे म बकर. का दध
ू एक आसान और
9भावी उपाय है 4य! क इसम सेले(नयम होता है और `लड Gलेटलेट काउं ट को बढ़ाने के )लए जाना
जाता है।

पानी क$ गुणव%ता
सोच-समझकर कर आरओ का इ)तेमाल, *सफ+ ट डीएस का मापदं ड मानना सह नह ं (Dainik
Jagran: 20190814)
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)सफ ट.डीएस को पानी क- गुणवIता का मापदं ड मानकर आरओ खर.दना सह. नह.ं है। पानी कगुणवIता कई जै=वक और अजै=वक मापदं ड! से )मलकर (नधा रत होती है।
नई 6दQल., आइएसड`Qयू। पीने के पानी को साफ करने के )लए आरओ वाटर Gयूर.फायर क- जYरत
के बारे म पड़ताल कए Kबना जल शोधन के )लए इसका उपयोग तेजी से बढ़ा है। अaधक माLा म पानी
म घुले ख(नज! (ट.डीएस) क- माLा का डर 6दखाकर कंप(नयां और डीलस धड़Qले से आरओ Gयूर.फायर
बेच रहे ह7। जल शोधन क- तकनीक! पर क6Fत शोध एवं =वकास से जुड़े =वशेष'! ने बताया क आरओ
का =वकास ऐसे 2ेL! के )लए कया गया है, जहां पानी म घुले ख(नज! (ट.डीएस) क- अIयaधक माL
पाई जाती है। इस)लए, )सफ ट.डीएस को पानी क- गुणवIता का मापदं ड मानकर आरओ खर.दना सह.
नह.ं है।
ट.डीएस 68 मापदं ड! म से )सफ एक
इंEडया वाटर 4वा)लट. एसो)सएशन से जुड़े =वशेष' वीए राजू ने बताया क पानी क- गण
ु वIता कई
जै=वक और अजै=वक मापदं ड! से )मलकर (नधा रत होती है। ट.डीएस पानी क- गुणवIता (नधा रत
करने वाले 68 मापदं ड! म से )सफ एक मापदं ड है। पानी क- गुणवIता को 9भा=वत करने वाले जै=वक
तIव! म कई 9कार के बै4ट. रया तथा वायरस हो सकते ह7। वह.ं, अजै=वक तIव! म 4लोराइड,
<लोराइड, आसc(नक, िजंक, शीशा, कैिQशयम, मैdनीज, सQफेट, नाइ[े ट जैसे ख(नज! के साथ-साथ
पानी का खारापन, पीएच मान, गंध, 1वाद और रं ग जैसे गण
ु शा)मल ह7।
कहां लगाया जा सकता है आरओ
नागपुर ि1थत राB[.य पयावरण अ)भयांKLक- अनुसंधान सं1थान (नीर.) के वै'ा(नक डॉ. पवन
लभसेIवार ने बताया क िजन इलाक! म पानी Nयादा खारा नह.ं है, वहां रवस ओ1मो)सस (आरओ)
क- जYरत नह.ं है। िजन जगह! पर पानी म टोटल EडजॉQeड सॉ)लZस (ट.डीएस) क- मात ्र 500

)मल.gाम 9(त ल.टर से कम है , वहां घर! म सGलाई होने वाले नल का पानी सीधे =पया जा सकता है।
आरओ का उपयोग अनाव>यक Yप से करने पर सेहत के )लए जYर. कई महIवपूण ख(नज तIव भी
पानी से अलग हो जाते ह7। इसी)लए, पानी को साफ करने के )लए सह. तकनीक का चयन करने से
पहले यह (नधा रत करना जYर. है क आपके इलाके म पानी क- गण
ु वIता कैसी है।
एनजीट. ने भी जताई थी aचंता
कुछ समय पूव आरओ के उपयोग को लेकर 6दशा (नदc श जार. करते हुए नेशनल gीन 6ट`यूनल
(एनजीट.) ने सरकार से इस पर नी(त बनाने के )लए कहा है। एनजीट. ने कहा है क पयावरण एवं वन
मंLलय ऐसे 1थान! पर आरओ के उपयोग पर 9(तबंध लगा सकता है , जहां पीने के पानी म ट.डीएस कमाL 500 )मल.gाम से कम है।
70 फ-सद पानी हो जाता है बबाद
आरओ के उपयोग से कर.ब 70 9(तशत पानी बह जाता है और )सफ 30 9(तशत पीने के )लए )मलता
है। एनजीट. ने यह भी कहा है क 60 फ-सद. से Nयादा पानी दे ने वाले आरओ )स1टम को ह. मंजूर. द.
जानी चा6हए। इसके अलावा, 91ता=वत नी(त म आरओ से 75 फ-सद. पानी )मलने और रजे4ट पानी
का उपयोग बतन! क- धल
ु ाई, <ल)शंग, बागवानी, गाEड़य! और फश क- धल
ु ाई आ6द म करने का
9ावधान होना चा6हए।

.य रोग
)वतं/ता के सारथी: .य रोग पी1ड़त बे2टय3 क$ आस बनी हे मलता बहन (Dainik Jagran:
20190814)
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ऋ=षकेश (नवासी हे मलता बहन ने न )सफ समाज म बदलाव का बीड़ा उठाया बिQक ऐसे उदाहरण पेश
कए जो इबारत बन गए। वह 2य रोग पीEड़त बे6टय! को नया जीवन दे रह. ह7।

ऋ=षकेश, दग
ु ा नौ6टयाल। संघष और चुनौ(तयां कई बार इWसान को इतना मजबूत बना दे ती ह7 क
उसके जीवन का मकसद ह. बदल जाता है। ऋ=षकेश (नवासी हे मलता बहन भी संघषj से उपजी एक
ऐसी ह. )मसाल है, िजसने जीवन के कटु अनुभव! को सबक मानकर दस
ू र! के )लए जीवन सम=पत कर
6दया। उWह!ने न )सफ समाज म बदलाव का बीड़ा उठाया, बिQक ऐसे अनठ
ू े उदाहरण पेश कए जो
इबारत बन गए। हे मलता बहन का एक अ)भयान 'नंदा तू राजी-खुशी रै यां ' (नंदा तू राजी-खुशी रहना)
2य रोग पीEड़त बे6टय! के )लए वरदान बन गया। इस अ)भयान ने न )सफ गंभीर Yप से 2य रोग
पीEड़त बे6टय! को नया जीवन दे ने का काम कया, बिQक समाज म उWह सबल बनाकर खड़ा भी कया।
2य रोग, िजसे ट.बी, यkमा, तपे6दक आ6द नाम! से भी जाना जाता है, एक ऐसी जानलेवा बीमार. है,
जो कसी भी eयि4त को कसी भी उl म अपनी चपेट म ले सकती है। ले कन, 6हच कचाहट के चलते
अ4सर लोग इस बीमार. को नजरं दाज कर बैठते ह7, िजससे यह घातक Yप ले लेती है। सवहारा वग के
लोग अमूमन अपनी eय1ततम 6दनचया के कारण इस बीमार. से g)सत हो जाते ह7। लंबे समय से
सामािजक कायj से जुड़ी रह. हे मलता बहन कर.ब पांच वष पूव दे हरादन
ू म एक ऐसे ह. युवक से )मल.,
जो Kबहार से 6दहाड़ी मजदरू . के )लए यहां आया था और ट.बी क- चपेट म आ गया। हे मलता बहन ने
उस युवक का इलाज कराया और थोड़ा 1व1थ होने के बाद उसे आजी=वका के )लए स`जी क- ठे ल.
6दला द.। फर तो इस बीमार. से जूझ रहे लोग! क- सेवा को ह. उWह!ने अपना nयेय बना )लया। वह
दे हरादन
ू क- म)लन बि1तय! म घूम-घूमकर इस तरह के रोaगय! को तलाशतीं और उWह ट.बी
अ1पताल पहुंचाकर उनक- जांच व दवा आ6द क- eयव1था सु(नि>चत करतीं।
इसी दौरान हे मलता बहन ने दे खा क ट.बी के रोगी दवा तो ले लेते ह7, मगर उWह सह. पोषण नह.ं )मल
पाता। नतीजा दवा के दBु 9भाव भी कई बार घातक Yप ले लेते। उWह!ने तय कया क ऐसे मर.ज! को
वह दवा के साथ पोषाहार भी उपल`ध कराएंगी। अपने संसाधन! व अWय लोग! क- मदद से उWह!ने इस
काम को आगे बढ़ाया। इसी दौरान पता चला क ट.बी से पीEड़त म6हलाओं व बे6टय! क- ि1थ(त और भी
दयनीय है। उWह सामािजक Yप से भी तरह-तरह क- 9ताड़नाएं झेलनी पड़ रह. ह7। सो, हे मलता बहन ने
अपना nयेय अब इन बे6टय! को ह. रोगम4
ु त कर उWह संबल दे ने का बना 6दया। वष 2017 म उWह!ने
'आस' सं1था का गठन कर ऋ=षकेश से इस म6ु हम को शY
ु कया और इसे नाम 6दया 'नंदा तू राजीखुशी रै यां'। उनके इस अ)भयान को तब और बल )मला, जब ट.एचडीसी इंEडया )ल)मटे ड क- सीएसआर
सं1था 'सेवा-ट.एचडीसी' ने उWह अ)भयान को आगे बढ़ाने के )लए आaथक मदद दे नी शY
ु क-। =पछले
तीन वष म 'नंदा तू राजी-खुशी रै यां' अ)भयान के ज रये सौ से अaधक बे6टयां ट.बी क- बीमार. को
परा1त कर चक
ु - ह7। इनम से कई बे6टयां समाज म 9(तिBठत जीवन जी रह. ह7, कई दोबारा पढ़ाई शY
ु
कर चुक- ह7 और कई इस अ)भयान को आगे बढ़ाने म सहायक बन रह. ह7।

रोजाना उपल`ध होता है पोषाहार
ट.बी रोaगय! को उनके रोग के अनुसार तीन oेpणय! म =वभािजत कर उनका उपचार कया जाता है।
वैसे सरकार क- ओर से डॉJस के तहत ट.बी का (न>शQ
ु क इलाज उपल`ध कराया जाता है। साथ ह.
9Iयेक मर.ज को 500 qपये मा)सक पोषाहार के )लए भी 6दया जाता है। इस बीमार. के इलाज म बेड
रे 1ट के अलावा छह से आठ माह तक (नय)मत दवा लेनी जYर. है। हे मलता बहन ने अपने इस
अ)भयान के माnयम से इलाज के दौरान ट.बी पीEडत!
़ को रोजाना पोषाहार दे ने का (नयम बनाया है।
ऋ=षकेश के राजक-य aच कIसालय म शाम पांच बजे मर.ज! को दै (नक Yप से पोषाहार 6दया जाता है।
साथ ह. बे6टय! को उपचार क- अवaध म :ा<ट (नमाण, 9)श2ण, )श2ा, eयि4तIव (नमाण, शैs2क
tमण आ6द भी कराया जाता है।
1वामी मWमथन ने बदल. जीवन क- राह
समाज सेवा के 2ेL म चaचत नाम बन चक
ु - हे मलता बहन का जीवन संघषj से भरा रहा। qF9याग
िजले के राशी गांव म जWमीं हे मलता को आठवीं क2ा म पढऩे के )लए छह कमी दरू राउलांग जू(नयर
हाई1कूल जाना पड़ता था। तब गांव से 1कूल जाने वाल. वह अकेल. बेट. थी। =वपर.त प रि1थ(तय! के
बीच 16 साल क- उl म उनका =ववाह तीन ब^च! के =पता एवं उनसे दोगुनी उl के eयि4त से कर 6दया
गया। हे मलता ने इसे अपनी (नय(त मानकर 1वयं को मजबूत बनाना शY
ु कया। बचपन से ह. (नडर
1वभाव और 9खर बोलने वाल. हे मलता को तब जीवन का मक
ु ाम )मला, जब उWह गांव म ग6ठत
म6हला मंगल दल का अnय2 चुना गया। म6हला मंगल दल का नेतIृ व करते हुए हे मलता को =व)भWन
मंच! पर अपनी 9(तभा 6दखाने का मौका )मला। उWह!ने तीन बार चलवैजयंती [ॉफ- जीती। फर शराब
=वरोधी आंदोलन और कसान आंदोलन! का हे मलता ने बखूबी नेतIृ व कया। न`बे के दशक म वह
भुवने>वर. म6हला आoम के सं1थापक 1वामी मWमथन के संपक म आw तो उWह समाज सेवा का
नया मक
ु ाम )मला। अपनी लगन एवं मेहनत से हे मलता ने आoम क- ग(त=वaधय! का संचालन कया
और फर पवतीय जन कQयाण स)म(त से जुड़ गw।
बहुमख
ु ी 9(तभा क- धनी हे मलता बहन
हे मलता न )सफ समाज सेवा, बिQक अपनी बहुमुखी 9(तभाग के )लए भी पहचान रखती ह7। वह एक
बेहतर.न aथएटर आ6ट1ट भी ह7। रं गमंच पर 'एक गधे क- आIमकथा', 'मशाल', 'हे छुमा', 'बछुल.
चौक-दार' जैसे नाटक! म उनके अ)भनय को खब
ू सराहा गया। वष 2002, 2004 व 2006 के उIतराखंड
महोIसव म उWह पारं प रक वेशभषा के )लए 9थम पुर1कार )मला। पा रवा रक =ववाद! के समाधान के

)लए उWह म6हला हे Qप लाइन डे1क म काउं सलर के Yप म रखा गया है। वह र2ा लेखा मंLालय ककाय1थल उIपीडऩ (नवारण स)म(त क- भी सद1य ह7।

मले4रया
जान मले4रया से बचाव के 2ट5स, बुखार आने पर कैसे कर इसका उपचार (Dainik Jagran:
20190814)

https://www.onlymyhealth.com/malaria-treatment-and-prevention-tips-in-hindi-1565694457

मले रया का ल2ण ठं ड लगकर बख
ु ार आना है। मले रया का बख
ु ार गलत इलाज होने पर खतरनाक हो
सकता है। जान मले रया बुखार आने पर कन बात! का nयान रखना चा6हए और कैसे कर मले रया से
बचाव। मले रया के ल2ण! को पहचानकर सह. समय पर शY
ु कर इलाज।
मले रया म^छर! के काटने से फैलने वाला एक सं:ामक रोग है। मले रया होने पर eयि4त को तेज
बुखार आता है और ठं ड लगती है। बा रश के मौसम म म^छर! का आतंक बढ़ जाता है इस)लए डगूमले रया और aचकनगु(नया जैसे रोग! का खतरा भी बढ़ जाता है। मले रया का खतरा छोटे ब^च! और
बूढ़े लोग! को Nयादा होता है 4य! क इस उl म लोग! क- रोग 9(तरोधक 2मता कम होती है। आपको
जानकर हैरानी होगी क भारत म हर साल 10 लाख से Nयादा लोग मले रया का )शकार होते ह7, िजनम
से हजार! लोग! क- मौत हो जाती है। आमतौर पर मले रया फैलाने वाले म^छर शाम के समय काटते
ह7। आइए आपको बताते ह7 कैसे कर मले रया से बचाव और 4या ह7 मले रया के सामाWय ल2ण।
4या ह7 मले रया के ल2ण?
तेज बुखार
ठं ड लगना
)सर दद

च4कर आना और उQट. होना
शर.र म दद और थकान होना
इसके अलावा कई बार कुछ लोग! म अWय ल2ण भी दे खने को )मलते ह7 जैसे- पसीना (नकलना, सीने
और पेट म दद और खांसी आना आ6द।
कैसे फैलता है मले रया?
आमतौर पर मले रया म^छर! के काटने से ह. फैलता है। मगर कई बार कुछ अWय कारण! से भी
मले रया फैल सकता है जैसे- मां के ?वारा गभ म पल रहे )शशु को मले रया हो सकता है। सं:)मत
eयि4त का खून चढ़ाने से भी मले रया फैलता है। इसके अलावा सं:)मत eयि4त के ?वारा इ1तेमाल
क- गई सई
ु और इंजे4शन के 9योग से भी मले रया फैल सकता है।
मले रया से बचाव के 6टGस
शाम के समय घर के pखड़क--दरवाज! को बंद रख ता क घर म म^छर न घुस पाएं।
शाम के समय छोटे ब^च! और बुजुगj को म^छरदानी म रख या घर म म^छर! को भगाने का कोई
इंतजाम कर।
छोटे ब^चो के कमरे म धंआ
ु वाले म^छररोधी चीज जैसे- कॉइल, मशीन आ6द का 9योग न कर। इसके
बजाय छोटे ब^च! के )लए म^छरदानी सबसे सुरs2त =वकQप है।
बख
ु ार आने या शर.र म दद होने पर अपने से कोई दवा न ल, बिQक डॉ4टर से सलाह ल।
अगर दवा के बावजूद 2 6दन तक बुखार न उतरे , तो खून क- जांच के )लए पूछ और मले रया क- जांच
करवाएं।
घर के आसपास पानी न जमा होने द और गीला कूड़ा रोजाना फके या 6ठकाने लगाएं।
हे Qद. और 1व1थ चीज खाएं, िजससे आपके शर.र क- रोग 9(तरोधक 2मता बढ़े ता क वायरस और
बै4ट. रया के खतरे से बच सक।
मले रया का बुखार आने पर 4या करना चा6हए?
अगर कसी छोटे ब^चे या वय1क म मले रया बख
ु ार के ल2ण 6दखते ह7, तो िजतनी जQद. संभव हो
सके डॉ4टर को 6दखाकर जांच करवाएं।

मले रया क- पुिBट होने पर डॉ4टर क- दवाओं और सलाह का पूर. तरह पालन कर।
मले रया का बुखार होने पर eयि4त को पूर. तरह आराम करना चा6हए। इससे शर.र म रोग से लड़ने क2मता पैदा होती है।
छोटे ब^चे या बढ़
ू े को मले रया हो, तो रोजाना 6दन म कई बार थमामीटर से बख
ु ार चेक करते रह।
अगर बुखार पहले से बढ़ जाए, तो डॉ4टर से संपक कर।
मले रया के मर.ज को खब
ू पानी पीना चा6हए। शर.र म पानी क- कमी से इसके ल2ण हावी हो जाएंगे
और रोग गंभीर हो सकता है।

क8 सर
फर दाबाद म क8 सर से एक साल म 210 क$ मौत (Dainik Tribune: 20190814)

https://www.dainiktribuneonline.com/2019/08/%e0%a4%ab%e0%a4%b0%e0%a5%80%e0%
a4%a6%e0%a4%be%e0%a4%ac%e0%a4%be%e0%a4%a6%e0%a4%ae%e0%a5%87%e0%a4%82%e0%a4%95%e0%a5%88%e0%a4%82%e0%a4%b8%e0%a4%b0%e0%a4%b8%e0%a5%87-%e0%a4%8f%e0%a4%95-%e0%a4%b8/

िजले म क7 सर का 9कोप तेजी से बढ़ता जा रहा है। वष 2018 म एक साल म 210 मर.ज! क- मौत हो
गई, जब क इस वष जनवर. से अभी तक 40 लोग! क- मौत हो चुक- है। वष 2015 म माL 58 लोग! कमौत हुई थी। सरकार. और गैर सरकार. अ1पताल! म क7 सर से पीEडत
़ मर.ज! क- सं]या म लगातार
व=ृ X हो रह. है। रोजाना 8 से 10 नए मर.ज! क- जांच क- जा रह. है।
वष 2018-19 म िजले के =व)भWन राजक-य अ1पताल! म क7 सर के संदेह म 30 वष के 13 मर.ज! म
xे1ट क7 सर और सरवाइकल क7 सर क- पहचान क- गई है। मजे क- बात है क ऐसे मर.ज! क- पहचान के
)लए िजले म एक भी क7 सर रोग =वशेष' नह.ं है। मर.ज! को )सफ ल2ण के आधार पर उWह 6दQल. के

एMस और पीजीआई रोहतक रे फर कर 6दया जाता है। वह.ं, (नजी अ1पताल! म वष 2018-19 म क7 सर
के कर.ब 5500 संभा=वत मर.ज! क- पहचान हुई।
4या कहती ह7 गैर संचार. रोग क- िजला 9भार.
गैर संचार. रोग क- िजला 9भार. डा. नरे WF कौर का कहना है क क7 सर के रोaगय! म लगातार व=ृ X हो
रह. है। िजले के =व)भWन अ1पताल! के रकाड के अनुसार अभी तक =व)भWन 9कार के क7 सर से 40
मर.ज! क- मौत हो चुक- है , जब क वष 2018 म 210 लोग! क- मौत हुई थी।
फै4ट रय! के कै)मकQस यु4त पेयजल ने बढ़ाया रोग
=वशेष'! के अनुसार इसका मु]य कारण फै4ट रय! से (नकलने वाला कै)मकQस यु4त पेयजल माना
जा रहा है। यमुना नद., आगरा और गुड़गांव कैनाल के आसपास म रहने वाले लोग इसी पानी से खेत!
म )संचाई करते ह7। इसम लेड, कॉपर, मरकर., आसc(नक जैसे दस
ू रे रासाय(नक तIव! क- माLा अaधक
पाई जाती है। इसम कैनाल का पानी जहर.ला हो चुका है ।
बचाव के उपाय
नवजात को दध
ू =पलाएं, संतु)लत आहार ल, 9दष
ू ण से बच, 40 वष के बाद लगातार 1वा1yय जांच
कराएं, गट
ु का, तMबाकू व शराब से दरू रह, तल.-भुनी चीज का अaधक 9योग न कर, घी-तेल का 9योग
कम कर। कै)मकल यु4त स`जी का 9योग न कर, रं गयु4त स`जी खाने बचे।

Healthcare (Hindustan:20190814)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_191526_72362984_4_1_14-082019_i_7.pagezoomsinwindows.php

Gene Therapy (Hindustan: 20190814)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_191538_72896842_4_1_14-082019_i_19.pagezoomsinwindows.php

Occupational Therapist (Hindustan: 20190814)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_191540_72954832_4_1_14-082019_i_21.pagezoomsinwindows.php

Lung Disease (Hindustan: 20190814)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_191543_95870218_4_1_14-082019_i_24.pagezoomsinwindows.php

Ebola (Hindustan: 20190814)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_191543_72361844_4_1_14-082019_i_24.pagezoomsinwindows.php

Ebola drugs ‘saving lives’ after clinical trials (The Indian Express: 20190814)

https://indianexpress.com/article/world/ebola-drugs-saving-lives-after-clinical-trials5903265/

The drugs — developed from antibodies from survivors that had been infected with Ebola —
showed "clearly better" results in patients taking part in the trial, which is being conducted
during the world's second-largest Ebola outbreak in the Democratic Republic of the Congo
(DRC).
To tackle Ebola, 10 new labs, screening at ports
Ebola vaccine trial Uganda, Congo Ebola outbreak, Congo ebola death toll, Janssen
Pharmaceuticals vaccine, Pontiano Kaleebu, World news
Health workers wearing protective suits attend to an Ebola victim kept in an isolation tent in
Beni, Democratic Republic of Congo. (AP Photo)
Scientists have moved a step closer to treating symptoms of the deadly Ebola virus during the
second-worst outbreak of the disease. A clinical trial in Congo has shown encouraging
survival results.
Health authorities in Congo said on Monday that two experimental drugs being used in a
clinical trial to control the spread of Ebola appear to be saving lives.
The drugs — developed from antibodies from survivors that had been infected with Ebola —
showed “clearly better” results in patients taking part in the trial, which is being conducted
during the world’s second-largest Ebola outbreak in the Democratic Republic of the Congo
(DRC).
Which drugs were in the trial?
Regeneron’s REGN-EB3 US National Institutes of Health’s ‘mAb114′
Biopharmaceutical’s ZMapp Gilead Sciences’ Remdesivir ‘Very good news’

Mapp

The trials of the first two listed drugs were considered successful: the first clearly worker
better, and the second — developed by US scientists — wasn’t far behind. Both improved
survival rates from Ebola more than the two other products being tested. ZMapp and
Remdesivir have now been dropped, according to Anthony Fauci, one of the trial researchers.
Fauci, director of the US National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, said the
results were “very good news” for the fight against Ebola.
“What this means is that we do now have what look like [two] treatments for a disease for
which not long ago we really had no approach at all.”

In the study, fewer people died among those given the Regeneron drug or the NIH’s — about
30% compared to half who received ZMapp. More striking, when patients sought care early
— before too much virus was in their bloodstream – mortality was just 6% with the
Regeneron drug and 11% with the NIH compound, compared to about 24% for ZMapp, Fauci
said.
The World Health Organization says the findings should encourage more people to seek care
rapidly, even as further study continues.
At least 1,800 people have been killed by the deadly virus since the outbreak began a year
ago — the second-worst Ebola outbreak on record. Between 2013 and 2016, Ebola infected
around 28,000 people in West Africa, killing an estimated 11,300 in Liberia, Guinea and
Sierra Leone.
The first cases of the current outbreak were reported in eastern DRC in August 2018.

Scientists inch closer towards Ebola cure breakthrough (Hindustan Times: 20190814)

http://paper.hindustantimes.com/epaper/viewer.aspx

From page 1 WASHINGTON: Scientists are a step closer to finding the first effective
treatments for the deadly Ebola haemorrhagic fever after two potential drugs showed
encouraging survival results in a clinical trial in DR Congo.
A health worker checks on a patient quarantined at an Ebola treatment centre in Beni, DR
Congo.
Two experimental drugs Regeneron’s REGN-EB3 and a monoclonal antibody called
mAb114 - were both developed using antibodies harvested from survivors of Ebola.
They showed “clearly better” results in patients in a trial of four potential treatments being
conducted during the world’s second largest Ebola outbreak in history, now entering its
second year in DR Congo.
The drugs improved survival rates from the disease more than two other treatments being
tested - ZMapp, made by Mapp Biopharmaceutical, and Remdesivir, made by Gilead
Sciences - and those products will be now dropped, said Anthony Fauci, one of the
researchers co-leading the trial.

Fauci, director of the US National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, said the
results were “very good news” for the fight against Ebola. “What this means is that we do
now have what look like (two) treatments for a disease for which not long ago we really had
no approach at all,” he said.
Ebola has been spreading in eastern Congo since August 2018 in an outbreak that has now
become the second largest, killing at least 1,800 people.
A vast Ebola outbreak in West Africa become the world’s largest ever when it spread through
Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone from 2013 to 2016 and killed more than 11,300 people.
Efforts to control it have been hampered by militia violence and some local resistance to
outside help.

Maternal and Child Health
11 Haryana dists lag in child, maternal care (The Tribune: 20190814)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/11-hry-dists-lag-in-child-maternalcare/817490.html

Eleven out of 22 districts in Haryana have been found lagging in child and maternal health
care, as per data compiled by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoHFW).
As per the 2017-18 scorecard, which uses 16 indicators to calculate composite index on birthcontrol services, pregnancy care, child delivery and postnatal, maternal and newborn care, six
districts were in “very low performance” category and five in “low performing” category.
The report was released last month. The Union ministry annually brings out the scorecard
evaluating districts in a state on the basis of infrastructure and child and maternal health care
services.
Mewat, Palwal, Hisar, Bhiwani, Panipat and Faridabad districts ranked in “very low
performance” category, while Sirsa, Rewari, Sonepat, Jind and Charkhi Dadri were in the
“low performing” bracket.
Kurukshetra, Ambala, Kaithal, Jhajjar and Rohtak districts got the “good performance” tag.
Yamunanagar, Mahendragarh, Fatehabad, Karnal, Gurugram and Panchkula were in the
“promising” category.

Mewat was “very low performing” in pregnancy care, child birth, postnatal maternal and
newborn care, while it was “promising” as regards birth-control services.
“The situation is terrible in Mewat. Health staff, both medical and paramedical, and health
institutions are on lower side. No one wants to work there,” said Prof Aswini Kumar Nanda,
from the Population Research Centre at the Centre for Research in Rural and Industrial
Development, Chandigarh, who undertakes evaluation of health services in Punjab, Haryana
and Rajasthan on behalf of the Union ministry.
Palwal was the second worst performer. Ranked “very low performing” in pregnancy care,
child birth and birth-control services, it was “low performing” in postnatal maternal and
newborn care. Kurukshetra was the best-performing district with “good performance” in
pregnancy care; child birth and birth-control services, while in postnatal maternal and
newborn care it was in “promising” category.
It was followed by Health Minister Anil Vij’s home district Ambala, which registered “good
performance” on all parameters, except in postnatal maternal and newborn care where it
ranked in the “promising” category.
Health Minister Anil Vij couldn’t be contacted for comments.
Worst performers
Faridabad
Panipat
Bhiwani
Hisar
Palwal
Mewat
Best performers
K’shetra
Ambala
Kaithal
Jhajjar
Rohtak

Drug News
Unfazed by threats, anti-drug panel nabs another peddler (The Tribune: 20190814)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/punjab/unfazed-by-threats-anti-drug-panel-nabs-anotherpeddler/817454.html

After getting threats or even attacked, anti-drug committee members are working relentlessly
in the district. For instance, the committee of Sahib Chand village today nabbed a peddler
with 480 sedative pills and handed over him to the police.
One of his accomplices, a former sarpanch who had supplied him the pills, managed to flee.
The man arrested has been identified as Jagsir Singh of Chottian village. He is already facing
some cases under the NDPS Act.
Local residents are providing fuel free of cost to these committee members, all youngsters, to
boost their morale and help them in keeping a vigil in and around their area. Further, the state
government has decided to honour an anti-drug committee member, Satnam Singh, on the
Independence Day.
He had suffered a murderous attack on Saturday after a peddler opened fire at him at Kotli
Ablu village here. Two days after the attack, the Muktsar police today claimed to have
arrested the attacker, Karanvir Singh alias Happy Sandhu and seized a.32 bore pistol and
seven cartridges.
In the last about two months, the anti-drug committees have nabbed nearly 25 drug addicts
and peddlers and handed them over to the police.
Members help addict’s kin
The members of an anti-drug committee of Ghagga village are helping the father of a 20year-old boy, who was hooked to “chitta” and presently admitted to a private de-addiction
centre at Hanumangarh in Rajasthan  for treatment.
The youngsters, Harman Singh, Kuldeep Singh, Sukhi, Honey Gill and Dharampal Sharma,
are even plucking weed from the paddy fields of the addict’s family.
“The addicted youth’s father had asked us that who would help him in farming, if he admitted
his son to the de-addiction centre. We offered him help and he agreed to get his son treated,”
said Harman Singh.
Two lakh sedative pills seized
Bathinda: The district police today conducted a raid at a godown at Transport Nagar near
Kartar Colony and seized around two lakh tablets. The police got a tip-off that drug smuggler

Sunil Kumar alias Sonu of Maur Mandi, who was arrested following the recovery of 10.67
lakh tablets last month, had kept another consignment in a godown at Transport Nagar. TNS

National Medical Commission Act
Ethics code to be binding on all medical commission members (The Tribune:20190814)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/ethics-code-to-be-binding-on-all-medicalcommission-members/817482.html

In a first, all members of the national medical education regulator will have to subscribe to a
statutory code of ethics to keep corrupt practices at bay.
Accordingly, the National Medical Commission Act will mandate all 33 members of the
commission to declare their assets and liabilities at the time of entering the office and again
declare these at the time of demitting work. The declarations will have to be made on the
website of the NMC when it is created. Health Minister Harsh Vardhan today said, “The
objective is to address medical corruption and all its sources.”
The law would also require NMC members to be prepared to give up any hope of
employment in medical education sector for two years after they demit office.
“In case any member seeks urgent employment within two years after he or she exits as an
NMC member, the person concerned would need the permission of the government for
seeking the job. He must also offer credible reasons for asking for the stated job,” a Health
Ministry official said. Someone who has been a medical education regulator cannot go on
immediately after the job to seek a job from the regulated (a medical college), he reasoned.
The code of ethics for NMC members is the first in the history of medical education
regulation in India.
Asset declaration must
All 33 NMC members will have to declare assets and liabilities at the time of entering and
demitting office
The Health Ministry has formed a committee to frame regulations under the NMC Act, 2019
Ministry seeks nominations
The government on Tuesday kick-started the process of setting up the National Medical
Commission

The Health Ministry has asked chief secretaries of all states to nominate one V-C each of a
medical college or university for inclusion in the NMC advisory council
All state medical councils have also been asked to nominate one member each, while the
Home Secretary will nominate one V-C from each UT.

Malaria
At 108, Delhi records fewest seasonal malaria cases in three years (The Indian Express:
20190814)

https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/delhi/at-108-delhi-records-fewest-seasonal-malariacases-in-three-years-5902883/

As per the weekly report, the civic bodies have sprayed 3,82,465 houses across the city.
Around 65,027 houses were found to have mosquitoes and prosecution has been launched
against 5,447 residents.
India is working on a programme to eliminate malaria by 2030. (Source: File Photo)
As many as 108 cases of malaria have been reported in Delhi so far — the lowest in the last
three years during this time of the season. In 2018, the capital confirmed 128 cases of the
vector-borne disease, while the number stood at 193 and 119 in 2017 and 2016.
As per the World Health Organisation, malaria is a life-threatening disease caused by
parasites transmitted to people through the bites of infected female Anopheles mosquitoes.
Symptoms include high fever, profuse sweating, headache, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain
and diarrhea.
“Better vector-control measures to stop breeding are being taken by authorities and people
have also become aware. Regular awareness campaigns on social media also helped in
pushing out malaria cases. Earlier, many were unaware of the disease’s carrier. Now, they are
getting their houses sprayed,” said Dr Anup Anvikar, scientist at ICMR-National Institute of
Malaria Research.
The report compiled by the South Delhi Municipal Corporation claimed the number of cases
of dengue and chikungunya has also reduced. A total of 47 cases of dengue and 20 cases of
chikungunya have been reported from the capital. Last year, the city recorded 64 positive
dengue cases and 20 chikungunya cases till this time of the year.

As per the weekly report, the civic bodies have sprayed 3,82,465 houses across the city.
Around 65,027 houses were found to have mosquitoes and prosecution has been launched
against 5,447 residents.
An analysis by the WHO, published in 2016, stated that 21 countries showed the potential to
eliminate malaria by 2020. Algeria and Argentina were declared malaria-free by the WHO in
2019.
However, India was among the five that accounted for nearly 50 per cent of all malaria cases
worldwide. India is working on a programme to eliminate malaria by 2030.

Delhi: South body to make malaria a notifiable disease by next week (The Indian
Express: 20190814)

https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/delhi/delhi-south-body-to-make-malaria-a-notifiabledisease-by-next-week-5902887/

The capital has witnessed a total of 108 cases of malaria till August 10 this year, a report by
the civic body said.
The South Delhi Municipal Corporation (SDMC) is set to notify malaria as a notifiable
disease in the capital by next week, officials said Monday, adding that work on this front has
been initiated. The move comes a month after Union Health Minister Dr Harsh Vardhan
asked the Delhi government to make malaria and dengue notifiable diseases and make the
city, including all hospitals, schools and government establishments, “vector-free”.
The South civic body’s spokesperson Radha Krishan said: “The file is under process and we
are hoping to make malaria a notifiable disease by next week.”
A notifiable disease is one that is required by law to be reported to government authorities, so
that the information can be used to monitor the disease and provide an early warning of
possible outbreaks.
The capital has witnessed a total of 108 cases of malaria till August 10 this year, a report by
the civic body said.“As of now, only a few hospitals and clinics are providing case details on
a regular basis. By notifying the disease, all medical institutes in the city will be bound to
report all such cases. Each laboratory will also have to send their reports to the municipal
body,” said a senior official from the health department.

“The number of cases has been on a decline… but reporting of the disease is important. Once
the disease is notified, we will conduct surveys to capitalise on the data,” said Dr Anup
Anvikar, scientist at ICMR-National Institute of Malaria Research.

Medical Qualification
57.3% allopathic practitioners are not qualified: Health Ministry (The Hindu:
20190814)

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/573-allopathic-practitioners-are-not-qualifiedhealth-ministry/article29086684.ece

Officials say CMs of all States asked to take appropriate action under the law against quacks
“At present, 57.3% of personnel currently practising allopathic medicine do not have a
medical qualification,” states the Union Health Ministry’s data, adding that this puts at risk
rural patients who suffer because of an urban to rural doctor density ratio of 3.8:1, and India’s
poor doctor-population ratio of 1:1456 as compared with the World Health Organisation
standards of 1:1000.
‘A huge skew’
“There is a huge skew in the distribution of doctors working in the urban and rural areas.
Consequently, most of our rural and poor population is denied good quality care, leaving
them in the clutches of quacks,” said Union Health Minister Harsh Vardhan.
Section 15 of the Indian Medical Council Act, 1956 prohibits a person other than a medical
practitioner enrolled on a State Medical Register to practice medicine in the State. Any
person acting in contravention is punishable with imprisonment and fine, and since health is a
State subject, the primary responsibility to deal with such cases lies with the respective State
governments.
“We have requested all Chief Ministers of all the States to take appropriate action under the
law against quacks, and also to evolve suitable policies to ensure availability of a quality
health workforce in rural areas,” said a senior health official.
According to government records, a total of 11,46,044 allopathic doctors were registered with
the State Medical Councils/ Medical Council of India as on December 31, 2018.
Low ratio

“Besides, there are also 7.63 lakh Ayurveda, Unani and Homeopathy (AUH) doctors in the
country. Assuming 80% availability, it is estimated that around 6.1 lakh AUH doctors may be
actually available for service, and considered together with allopathic doctors, we have a
doctor-population ratio of 1:884, which is still low,” noted the Ministry.
Professor K. Srinath Reddy of the Public Health Foundation of India noted that the wide gaps
in comprehensive primary healthcare services for many rural areas need to be filled through
competent mid-level healthcare providers who are adequately trained, technologically
enabled and legally empowered.
“Even as we must invest in producing more family physicians for primary care, we should
not ignore the potential of well-trained non-physician care providers in community settings,”
he added.
Mid-level providers
The Health Ministry states that it is now looking into bringing in mid-level healthcare
providers to relieve overburdened specialists.
“Countries such as Thailand, United Kingdom, China and even [a city like] New York have
permitted community health workers/ nurse practitioners into mainstream health services,
with improved health outcomes. Since we have a shortage of doctors and specialists, this is
vital,” said the Health Minister.
He added that in India, Chhattisgarh and Assam have experimented with community health
workers, and that according to independent evaluations carried out by the Harvard School of
Public Health, they have performed very well. “There is no grounds for concern if the quality
of personnel is regulated tightly,” said Dr. Harsh Vardhan.

Medical Commission Bill
Writing out a clean Bill on health (The Hindu: 20190814)

https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/op-ed/writing-out-a-clean-bill-onhealth/article29086856.ece

Medical education needs continuous reforms; the National Medical Commission Bill could
be the first step towards this

Over the past few days, there have been expressions of concern in various fora over a few
clauses of the National Medical Commission (NMC) Bill, now enacted. Even medical
professionals have protested. According to media reports, there are five primary concerns.
These pertain to the National Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test (NEET)/National Exit Test,
empowering of community health providers for limited practice, regulating fees for only 50%
seats in private colleges, reducing the number of elected representatives in the Commission,
and the overriding powers of the Centre.
On examinations
First, a focus on the examinations. For the past few years, a separate NEET is being
conducted for undergraduate and postgraduate courses. In addition there are different
examinations for institutes such as the All India Institute of Medical Sciences and the
Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education and Research. This Act consolidates
multiple exams at the undergraduate level with a single NEET and in turn avoids multiple
counselling processes. NEXT will act as the final year MBBS examination across India, an
entrance test to the postgraduate level, and as a licentiate exam before doctors can practise. It
aims to reduce disparities in the skill sets of doctors graduating from different institutions. It
would also be a single licentiate exam for graduates across the world. Thus, the government
has in effect implemented a ‘One-Nation-One-Exam’ in medical education.
Second, concerns have been expressed over the limited licence to practise for community
health providers. We have to appreciate that even with about 70% of India’s population
residing in the rural areas, the present ratio of doctors in urban and rural areas is 3.8:1; 27,000
doctors serve about 650,000 villages of the country. A recent study by the World Health
Organisation shows that nearly 80% of allopathic doctors in the rural areas are without a
medical qualification. The NMC Act attempts to address this gap by effectively utilising
modern medicine professionals, other than doctors in enabling primary and preventive health
care. Evidence from China, Thailand and the United Kingdom shows such integration results
in better health outcomes. Chhattisgarh and Assam have also experimented with community
health workers. Further, the Act requires them to “…qualify such criteria as may be
specified....” thereby ensuring quality.
Fee structure
The next issue relates to the capping of fees. It is an open secret today that private medical
colleges are capitation fee-driven, resort to a discretionary management quota and often have
charges of corruption levelled against them. The Indian Medical Council Act, 1956 has no
provision for fee regulation. Until now, ‘not-for-profit’ organisations were permitted to set up
medical colleges, a process involving enormous investments and a negotiation of
cumbersome procedures. The NMC Act removes the discretionary quota by using a
transparent fee structure. It empowers the NMC to frame guidelines for determination of not
only fees but all other charges in 50% of seats in private colleges to support poor and
meritorious students.

It would be simplistic to assume that a rise in unethical practices in this profession is solely
the result of private medical education. While a cap on fees is necessary, there is also a need
for incentives to attract private investors. In any case, the transparency that NEXT provides
would lead to fee regulation through market forces. The Act also provides for rating of
colleges. Thus, reducing entry barriers for setting up medical colleges, along with their rating,
is expected to benefit students. They would be able to make an informed decision before
seeking admission.
The next issue is of representation in the NMC. A report of the then vice-chancellor, NITI
Aayog, on reforms in medical education says: “The current electoral process of appointing
regulators is inherently saddled with compromises and attracts professionals who may not be
best suited for the task at hand. Indeed, there is ample evidence that the process has failed to
bring the best in the field in regulatory roles. The process is based on what is now widely
regarded as a flawed principle whereby the regulated elect the regulators.” The Act, therefore,
provides for a transparent search and selection process with an eclectic mix of elected and
nominated representatives, both in the search committee and the commission itself. The
government has further addressed the concern of preponderance of selected members in the
commission by adding members from State medical councils and universities.
Finally, we need to view the issue of overriding powers of the Centre in the context that the
Medical Council of India, even if directed by the government on critical matters, may not
always pay heed. In public emergencies, citizens expect the government to address issues. In
the current set-up, it may not be possible all the time. Also, the government should be able to
give directions so that NMC regulations align with its policy. Hence, these powers. The use
of such authority would follow the principle of natural justice: the NMC’s opinion would be
sought before giving directions.
In a nutshell
While some sections of people have sought to create a negative perception about select
clauses of the Act, they have not highlighted other features. The Act establishes the
Diplomate of National Board’s equivalence to NMC-recognised degrees — a long-pending
demand. It also promotes medical pluralism. Then, there is a paradigm shift in the regulatory
philosophy from an input-based, entry barrier for education providers without corresponding
benefits, to its becoming outcome-focused. Both the number of doctors and their skill sets are
expected to improve. Autonomy to boards and segregation of their functions will avoid a
conflict of interest and reduce rent-seeking opportunities. And ‘quacks’ are liable to face
imprisonment or be fined or both. The Act ends inspector raj.
The efforts of successive governments have now culminated with the NMC Act replacing the
IMC Act. There is no denying that medical education needs continuous reforms in order to
usher in improvements in health care. There cannot be just one solution. The NMC Act is a
serious attempt to meet the primary need of more medical professionals in the country; it is a
beginning.

Food Allergy
Sesame allergy affects more than 1 million people in the US (Medical News Today:
20190814)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326039.php

A recent study suggests that sesame allergy is more widespread in the United States than
previously thought.
New research suggests that the number of people living with sesame allergy in the U.S. is
much higher than previous estimates.
Researchers from Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine in Chicago, IL,
analyzed survey data from a nationally representative sample of 50,000 U.S. households.
The analysis reveals that sesame allergy affects more than 1 million adults and children in the
U.S.
Sesame allergy can arise in children and adults alike. In that sense, the allergy differs from
other food allergies, such as milk and egg, which typically start early in life and often fade in
the teenage years.
The study, which features in the journal JAMA Network Open, is the first to estimate the
nationwide prevalence of sesame allergy.
"Our study," says Ruchi S. Gupta, a professor of pediatrics and medicine at Northwestern
University Feinberg School of Medicine, "shows sesame allergy is prevalent in the U.S. in
both adults and children and can cause severe allergic reactions."
Sesame seed comes from the Sesamum indicum plant. The food industry values sesame seed
as a raw or roasted ingredient, and also for its oil.
The seeds are present in many baked goods, such as bread, bagels, crackers, and cakes.
Common food additive may impact gut bacteria, increase anxiety
A study of mice suggests that emulsifiers may trigger physiological and behavioral changes.
Sesame seeds also feature in sweets, and Asian, East African, and Indian cuisine. Hulled
sesame seed is a key ingredient of tahini, a traditional Middle Eastern paste that itself is an
ingredient of other foods.
The world's biggest producers of sesame seed are Myanmar (Burma), India, and China. The
U.S. also grows sesame, mainly in the south.

Currently, U.S. federal regulation does not require food labels to identify sesame as an
ingredient. This is not the case in other countries, such as Australia and those within the
European Union.
However, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) are considering adding sesame to the list
of eight major food allergens, which currently comprises: milk, eggs, fish, peanuts,
crustacean shellfish, soybeans, tree nuts, and wheat.
The 2014 Food Allergen Labeling and Consumer Protection Act requires product labels to
specify whether their contents include any of these major allergy causing foods. The
requirement also covers proteins that may have originated from those foods.
Prof. Gupta and her colleagues argue that their findings make a case for the FDA to add
sesame to the list.
Food allergy and symptoms
To have a food allergy is to live with the constant knowledge that accidentally eating the
wrong food could lead to a life threatening reaction. There is no cure for food allergy, so the
only way to stay safe is to avoid the foods that trigger allergic reactions.
In the U.S., life threatening reactions to food allergens affect thousands of people and claim
around 20 lives every year.
Food allergy occurs when the immune system overreacts to certain food proteins, or
allergens.
Food allergy reactions can result in very severe symptoms that include facial swelling, hives,
wheezing, vomiting, and shock. They can also result in death.
Immunoglobulin E (IgE) antibodies in the immune system detect the allergens and then
trigger the release of inflammatory molecules. The inflammation produces symptoms that
usually affect the skin, nose, throat, or lungs.
There are different IgE antibodies for different allergens.
"Food allergy is a serious health issue in the U.S," notes Prof. Gupta and her colleagues in
their study background. They cite estimates that suggest around 8% of children and 10% of
adults in the U.S. are living with food allergies.
The study and its main findings
For the new research, the team analyzed responses to a nationwide telephone and web survey
that yielded data on more than 80,000 adults and children.
In addition to the usual demographics, the data included detailed information about suspected
food allergens, specific symptoms, and clinical diagnoses.

The data revealed that more than 1.5 million adults and children (0.49% of the U.S.
population), reported having a current sesame allergy.
A more rigorous analysis found that 1.1 million people (0.34% of the U.S. population)
reported either having received a diagnosis of sesame allergy from a doctor or a history of
sesame allergy symptoms that "met symptom-report criteria for convincing IgE-mediated
allergy."
The researchers also found that many people who reported having a current sesame allergy or
severe allergic reactions are not seeing a doctor to diagnose the condition.
The researchers also found that it is very common for people with a sesame allergy to have
another food allergy as well. This appeared to be the case in around 80 percent of those with
sesame allergy.
More than half of those reporting an additional food allergy said that they also had peanut
allergy, a third said that they had tree nut allergy, a quarter said they had egg allergy, and
around a fifth reported an allergy to cow's milk.
"It is important to advocate for labeling sesame in packaged food. Sesame is in a lot of foods
as hidden ingredients. It is very hard to avoid."

Parkinson's disease
Could estrogen help treat Parkinson's? (Medical News Today:20190814)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326021.php

Researchers already knew that men and postmenopausal women have a higher risk of
developing Parkinson's disease than premenopausal women. Now, a recent study in mice
concludes that estrogen may be responsible. The authors also hope that estrogen might form
the basis of future treatments.
Why does Parkinson's affect more men than women? The answer may be estrogen.
Parkinson's disease is a neurodegenerative condition. According to the National Institutes of
Health (NIH), about 50,000 people in the United States receive a diagnosis of Parkinson's
every year.
Today, approximately 500,000 people in the U.S. are living with Parkinson's disease.

One of the primary risk factors is advanced age, so as the population grows ever older, the
number of Parkinson's cases is likely to rise.
Understanding how and why the condition develops is paramount because there is currently
no cure.
Alpha-synuclein and Parkinson's
The primary driver of Parkinson's is a mutated, shorter-than-normal version of a protein
called alpha-synuclein.
This protein congregates inside the dopamine-producing neurons that are responsible for
coordinating movements and forms structures called Lewy bodies and neurites.
Over time, the buildup of alpha-synuclein prevents brain cells from functioning and,
eventually, they die. The resultant loss of neurons causes the movement problems that are
characteristic of Parkinson's, such as tremor and rigidity.
Although scientists have been studying Parkinson's for decades, there are still many gaps in
their knowledge.
One of these unanswered questions is why Parkinson's occurs earlier in men and is more
common in postmenopausal women.
Recently, a group of researchers from Harvard Medical School in Boston, MA, decided to
take a close look at the role of estrogen. They published their findings in the journal
JNeurosci.
Why estrogen?
Earlier studies identified a relationship between estrogen and Parkinson's disease.
For instance, the authors of a 2004 study investigating Parkinson's risk and its relationship
with "reproductive characteristics" concluded that there was "[a]n association between factors
reducing estrogen stimulation during life and [Parkinson's disease]."
How a gut infection might spark Parkinson's
A recent study concludes that an infection early in life might trigger Parkinson's further down
the line.
Other findings over the years have hinted that estrogen might protect the brain. One study
recruited women who had undergone an oophorectomy, which is the surgical removal of one
or both ovaries, the primary source of estrogen in women.
They found that these women had an increased risk of cognitive decline and Parkinson's
disease.

Other studies have found evidence that estrogen might help reduce symptoms of Parkinson's.
One small-scale study, for example, found that low doses of estrogen reduced motor
symptoms in postmenopausal women with Parkinson's.
Although estrogen's neuroprotective powers are becoming better established, exactly how
estrogen might protect against Parkinson's disease is still a mystery.
A new mouse model of Parkinson's
The Harvard researchers used a new mouse model of Parkinson's disease that they first
described in 2018. They treated the mice with DHED, a chemical that boosts estrogen levels
in the brain.
The scientists chose this approach because estrogen therapy can have a negative effect on
other biological systems. For instance, it increases the risk of stroke and breast cancer.
The researchers compared the motor function of male and female mice before and after
treatment. They also looked at how alpha-synuclein was behaving within the brain and the
rate of neuron death.
The female mice had less severe symptoms than the male mice, but estrogen treatment still
improved their symptoms. In male mice, estrogen slowed the loss of nerve fibers and
improved motor symptoms.
The scientists noted that estrogen reduced the buildup of mutated alpha-synuclein by boosting
autophagy, which is one of the body's mechanisms for removing cellular debris.
Among other changes, they showed that DHED treatment in male mice increased the number
of nerve fibers that produce tyrosine hydroxylase — this enzyme helps convert an amino acid
into L-DOPA, a precursor for dopamine. They also noted that these fibers were more
abundant in female mice with or without treatment.
In combination with earlier work, these findings bolster the idea that estrogen protects against
Parkinson's disease.
They also suggest that estrogen treatment might be beneficial even after symptoms have
started, which is important because spotting neurodegenerative conditions before symptoms
arise is challenging.
However, as always, the transition from an animal model to clinical trials in humans will be
the making or breaking of this theoretical intervention.
The researchers hope that boosting estrogen in human brains might, one day, offer a way to
slow Parkinson's disease progression.

Depression
Why more depression treatments should include exercise (Medical News Today:
20190814)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326036.php

After assessing numerous specialist studies, a new review concludes that exercise can help to
both prevent depression and treat its symptoms. However, current treatments for depression
often fail to include this lifestyle adjustment, despite the strong evidence.
A new review of the specialist literature emphasizes the need to add exercise to
recommendations for the treatment of depression.
Both anecdotal and scientific evidence has suggested that physical activity can be a great ally
in fending off or fighting the symptoms of depression, which affects around 40 million adults
in the United States each year, according to the Anxiety and Depression Association of
America.
"The evidence of the use of exercise [for the management of depression] is substantial and
growing fast," write Felipe Barretto Schuch, from the Universidade Federal de Santa Maria in
Brazil, and Brendon Stubbs, from King's College London in the United Kingdom.
Schuch and Stubbs have recently conducted a review of the literature looking at the effects of
exercise on the risk and symptoms of depression.
In their paper — which now features in Current Sports Medicine Reports — they conclude
that exercise is indeed an effective "medicine" against depression in most cases.
The authors also found that many programs dedicated to treating depression do not include
exercise in their list of recommendations for the prevention and treatment of the condition.
Typically, specialists will recommend antidepressant drugs and psychotherapy for managing
clinical depression. The authors of the current review argue that diversifying the approach
even more — by suggesting physical activity as a lifestyle adjustment — could boost the
effectiveness of therapy.
"Some guidelines have incorporated [physical activity] and exercise as recommended
therapeutic strategies for depression while others have not," Schuch and Stubbs write.
"Despite this acknowledgment, [physical activity] still appears to not receive the deserved
attention, and its use in clinical practice is not of equitable value to the more dominant
strategies, such as pharmacotherapy and psychotherapies," they note.
'A large and significant antidepressant effect'

In their review, the authors started by analyzing the data from 49 prospective studies with a
total of 266,939 participants between them.
The analysis revealed that studies that had adjusted for potential confounding factors — such
as age, biological sex, or smoking status — indicated that exercise could help reduce
depression risk by 17%.
Schuch and Stubbs also refer to a previous analysis they did in 2016, of 25 randomized trials
with a total of more than 1,487 participants with depression among them.
The trial results indicated that exercise could also be effective in treating the symptoms of
already existing clinical depression.
By analyzing the data from these trials, the authors write, they "identified a very large and
significant antidepressant effect" of exercise.
Schuch and Stubbs nevertheless acknowledge that physical activity may not be an equally
compelling "antidepressant" for everyone. They point out that specialists must aim to gain a
better understanding of whom, exactly, is most likely to benefit the most from physical
activity in the context of mental health.
Could exercise boost well-being among psychiatric inpatients?
Inpatients at psychiatric facilities could stand to gain a lot from exercise programs, a new
study shows.
Previous research, they note, has suggested that biological, clinical, psychological, and social
factors, either independently or cumulatively, can determine whether or not exercise can help
an individual cope with depression.
As to why exercise seems to have such a significant antidepressant effect in most cases,
research looking to understand the mechanisms is ongoing, the two investigators write.
So far, specialists have suggested that physical activity's positive effect on mental health may
be because exercise can help reduce inflammation, protect cellular health, and help brain cells
regenerate.
The importance of self-motivation
Schuch and Stubbs also suggest that exercise may be ineffective against depression — or that
people may fail to keep up with their exercise routine — if they do it out of a sense of
obligation rather than enjoyment.
"[A]utonomous motivation may 'hold the key' to keep people with mental illness active," the
researchers write. "[This] is the motivation that leads someone to do something for its own
sake, for example, finding exercise enjoyable or challenging," they explain.
Schuch and Stubbs note that receiving support from health and fitness professionals, as well
as from one's social circle, may also help boost and maintain the desire to exercise.

The bottom line of the current review is that, across the board, healthcare professionals
should add exercise to their list of recommendations for the treatment of depression.
Furthermore, they should support their patients in identifying and continuing to practice the
forms of exercise that they enjoy.
In the conclusion to their paper, the two researchers advise:
"[Physical activity] can confer protection from the development of depression in children,
adults, and older adults. These effects are evident in all continents. Also, among people with
depression, exercise can be used for acutely managing symptoms. [...] [A] robust body of
evidence from randomized controlled trials demonstrates that exercise is effective in treating
depression."

Pancreatic cancer
Pancreatic cancer cells spread by 'educating' the tumor environment (Medical News
Today: 20190814)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326028.php

New research in mice reveals "previously unknown" molecules that pancreatic cancer cells
use to shape the environment around the tumors and enable them to spread.
New research helps explain why pancreatic cancer cells spread so fast.
Pancreatic cancer is one of the most aggressive forms of cancer.
Most of the time, the condition has already progressed to an advanced stage by the time
doctors diagnose it.
According to some estimates, the average 5-year survival rate for pancreatic cancer is around
8%.
Often, the cancer silently spreads to other organs before detection, which can lower the
survival rate to 3%.
However, not all pancreatic cancers metastasize. New research aimed to investigate why
some pancreatic tumors spread while others remain confined to the pancreas.

Paul Timpson — head of the Invasion and Metastasis Laboratory at the Garvan Institute of
Medical Research in Darlinghurst, Australia — led the new research together with Thomas
Cox, who is the leader of the Matrix and Metastasis Group at the same institute.
Timpson and Cox set out to compare the tissue around the tumors in pancreatic cancers that
had metastasized with that of those that hadn't. This tissue bears the name of "matrix," and its
role is to hold various cells together.
Using a mouse model, the researchers examined subtypes of fibroblasts associated with
cancer and the way they interacted with pancreatic cancer cells. Fibroblasts create collagen
and are a key part of building the extracellular matrix.
Timpson, Cox, and their colleagues looked at cancer cells that had different mutations in the
gene TP53. This is the gene that encodes the tumor suppressor protein p53.
They have published the results of their investigation in the journal Nature Communications.
Perlecan 'educates' the tumor environment
The team used mass spectrometry analysis to examine the molecular interactions between
metastatic tumor fibroblasts and pancreatic cancer cells and the interaction between
nonmetastatic fibroblasts and cancer cells.
"What we discovered is a previously unknown set of matrix molecules that aggressive
pancreatic cancer cells use to shape the tissue around them, in order to both protect them
from chemotherapy and enable easier escape around the body," says Cox.
A "key component of this prometastatic environment," the research revealed, is a protein
called perlecan. Perlecan binds several growth factors, as well as matrix components
including collagen, together.
To further elucidate the role of perlecan in promoting tumor spread, the researchers used a
mouse model of aggressive pancreatic cancer and edited the rodents' genes so that they have
less perlecan.
Depleting perlecan made the tumors more vulnerable to chemotherapy and stopped the
tumors from spreading. This prolonged the survival of the mice.
Furthermore, the researchers believe that cancer fibroblasts use perlecan to "educate" the
environment around them, helping cancer cells spread faster.
First study author Claire Vennin, a postdoctoral fellow, further explains the findings:
"Our results suggest that some pancreatic cancer cells can 'educate' the fibroblasts in and
around the tumor. This lets the fibroblasts remodel the matrix and interact with other, less
aggressive cancer cells in a way that supports the cancer cells' ability to spread."
Claire Vennin

"This means that in a growing tumor, even a small number of aggressive metastatic cells — a
few bad apples — can help increase the spread of other, less aggressive cancer cells."
Therefore, the study authors suggest that perlecan and the environment surrounding the tumor
are valid targets in the fight against pancreatic tumors.
"Most cancer therapies today aim to target cancer cells themselves. The environment of
tumors is a potential untapped resource for cancer therapy and one which we intend to
explore further," says Timpson.
"We believe that there would be important benefit in targeting the fibroblasts of a tumor in
combination with targeting the cancer cells themselves with chemotherapy," adds Vennin.
"If we can specifically target the aggressive fibroblasts in [people] harboring precise genetic
changes, we can make them more susceptible to our currently approved treatments, which
would significantly change how we treat this aggressive cancer," she concludes.

